xperts in the field of telehealth predict big things for 2019. Although hopes are high for adoption by providers, patients, and payers, there is a constant thorn in the side of the industry-reimbursement. In a recent article on the Advisory Board website, only 21% of those providing telehealth were highly successful in achieving financial return for their virtual services. 1 The good news is that it does not have to be so complicated. By adopting recommended best practices, an organization can create compliant, sustainable workflows that would meet requirements for coverage, coding, and documentation, while increasing reimbursement and overall program revenue. There are five best-practice criteria that organizations should place focus on when seeking to create not only a profitable telehealth program but also a program that is compliant with all relevant state, federal, and private payer policies and regulations (Table 1) As a rule, each contract or agreement between two parties should include standard contractual provisions that capture the full scope of billing and compensation obligations, quality metrics and goals, the structure of the relationships, and expectations from technology from each party.
Many organizations have entered into telehealth programs without the appropriate contracts or arrangements in place, which exposes them to legal risk and decreases their potential for holding contracted parties to agreed-upon financial terms or responsibilities and tasks required for telehealth codes and collecting reimbursement.
BEST PRACTICE AREA #2: POLICY AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
Maximizing payments for telehealth services provided requires a continuous awareness and monitoring of the policy and regulatory environment, with the agility to change at the process and technical levels. Regulation of the telehealth industry continues to trend in a favorable direction; however, interpretation of the rules can vary tremendously from one state to another and from one payer to another payer. Misinterpretation can mean denied claims that were eligible for payment.
To ensure collection of all available telehealth payments, programs should perform frequent reviews of their individual payer policies, as outlined in Table 2 .
When claims are denied by a payer, it is most frequently because the required telehealth documentation is missing, such as a Place of Service or a modifier. For example, as of January 2018, Medicare requires that all telehealth codes have Place of Service 02 as part of the documentation, but no longer requires a modifier, while many other payers require the GT-(telehealth service rendered via interactive audio and video telecommunications system) or 95-(synchronous telemedicine service rendered via a real-time interactive audio and video telecommunications system) modifiers.
Tracking and working telehealth denials are important to ensure that any amendments to documentation are made within the limited timeframe to adjust and receive the expected associated reimbursement.
Additionally, organizations can exercise the ability to negotiate with payers to drive additional coverage for telehealth services not covered. However, having comprehensive data is critical to support their negotiations. A New Telehealth Service/Agreement Checklist is one example of a SOP tool that will assist new programs in start-up processes and ensure that all telehealth agreements, contracts, programs, and services have been clearly defined and approved using a standardized approach.
Another example of a tool that leads to the adoption of successful SOPs is a Telehealth
Provider Guidebook that will assist with reinforcement of accurate and compliant clinical documentation processes. Keeping leadership aware of changes is critical, as multi-department collaboration may be required to modify and continuously improve the telehealth billing process.
BEST PRACTICE #4: SMART WORKFLOW DESIGN
Thoughtful design of clinical, technical, operational, and financial workflows will place telehealth programs in the best position to collect available revenue for appropriate telehealth services. The use of automated systems, delineation of roles, and smart text/tools within the electronic medical record (EMR) aim to refocus from an individual process step and place it on ease of use for end-users. Greater diligence in planning workflow increases the likelihood that each billable telehealth visit will include the appropriate documentation, modifier, and code applied for payment.
One critical area where smart workflow design is imperative to capture available telehealth revenue is the technical build within the EMR. If an EMR is utilized for dropping bills, program leadership should work closely with EMR design experts to build out the required visit types, smart text and tables that support the telehealth billing requirements of their specific payers and their specific geography (Table 3) .
BEST PRACTICE #5: PROGRAM OVERSIGHT, DOCUMENTATION, AND REPORTING
Centralized program oversight with established program governance and real-time reporting capabilities will create full operational transparency to program performance. Financial metrics, such as total billed encounters, total successfully billed encounters, and total denied encounters, should be monitored regularly to maximize collections and identify and correct issues.
The difference between encounters billed and encounters successfully reimbursed should be analyzed further by frequency of denial reason to determine a true root cause of a missed revenue opportunity. Best practice programs perform these analyses on a regular basis, developing action plans and feedback loops to increase accuracy, quality, and revenue growth over time.
CONCLUSION
Although many moving pieces are required for a telehealth program to be in balance, the five best practices outlined here are intended to be adopted as a framework to drive financial viability of telehealth programs and services. Careful attention to each billing and reimbursement best practice in the areas of contracting, policy, procedures, workflow, and reporting will create a roadmap for excellence, outlining the specific details necessary to increase profitability, align stakeholder incentives, and improve telehealth program performance.
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